
Justice and Fairness
Community Meeting 2019



One Minute Greeting 
Take a deep breath in for 5, jump and breathe out for 5 

and give a greeting
What it looks like: 

● Students turning to face one another
● Students smiling
● Students making eye contact
● Students using their hands and body language

What it sounds like:

● Students using inside voices
● Students thinking 



Dear AFA Friends!

As-salāmu ʿalaykum and good morning. Today is Wednesday, January 9, 2019.

Welcome to our January Community Meeting. 

This month’s theme is fairness and justice.  Allah (s) is the Most Just- al ‘Adl - and loves 
to see us act in ways that are fair to everyone. Justice is making sure everyone is treated 
fairly. 

Being fair means to make sure that everyone is able to succeed and that we cooperate 
with each other. Being just in our actions makes our home, school, community and the   

world a better place for all people. 

Let’s make it a wonderful month of practicing being fair and just insha Allah!

Love, Ms. Afeefa, Ms. Pervin, Ms. Farah, Ustadh Ismail and All Your Teachers



َ   إِنَّ  نَ اْلُمْقِسِطي  يُِحبُّ  َّ

Allah loves people who act 
fairly.

Surah al-Mumtahana, Ayah 8



Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: 

Whoever sees an injustice, he or she 
must try to fix it with their hands.

If they are not able, then try 
with their tongues,

if that is also not possible, then 
in their hearts -

they should pray for it to be gone 
and feel the hurt of its existence.



Yertle the Turtle by Dr. Seuss





Fair or Not Fair? 



Fair or Not Fair?

Today all students who are wearing blue will have no homework.

Two of every 100 U.S. children are homeless

In some countries, girls are not allowed to go to school but boys are

For the next test, the boys will get an answer key to help them study.

Some kids’ parents will buy them cell phones and others won’t.

Some playgrounds and parks do not have accessibility for kids with 
wheelchairs. 

I treat people the way I want to be treated.



Two brothers 
who wanted 
to be more 
fair to the 
other one 
secretly put 
an extra bag 
of wheat in 
his barn.





Keep Hope 
Alive!

Dr. Hawa Abdi
Lawyer and Doctor

Hope Village in Somalia
She works for justice, against 
oppression and convinced a group 
who ransacked her village to stop 
oppressing others and issue a 
written apology!



● Include others in games and 
activities; don't leave people out

● Respect people who are 
different from you

Practicing Fairness = Balance

● Find ways to share, take 
turns, and feel less jealous

● Ask people what you can do 
to help make things more fair



People of different backgrounds rode 
buses together to demand that 
everyone’s rights be protected and there 
be justice for all 

Freedom 

Riders  
1961



Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.  
was inspired by people working for justice



Words to Know about Justice
Privilege - you have something without trying or something 
others do not have that helps you
Equality - everyone has what they need in a fair way
Social Justice - making sure fairness is practiced
Oppression - taking away justice and fairness
Power - being able to do something or make someone do 
something
Dignity - each of us is created by Allah (s) in the best way
Rights –are what every person, place or thing deserves





The Story of Connect 4  - 5th Grade P

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oD2l7N0otBrZXusi1VpLpRYbxVqVyLo5/view



Announcements 

STEM ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS

Mechanical Engineering - Scibots (Grades 1 - 3) -
Thursdays

Coding Club (Grades 5 - 8) - 2 Days Only 1/18 & 1/21

ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

Aikido (Grades 2 - 8) - Mon & Wed

Tae Kwon Do (Grades KG - 8) - Fridays

ADDITIONAL PROGRAMS

Cooking Around the World (Grades 4 - 8) -
Tuesdays

Theatre Troupe (Grades 5 - 8) - Wednesdays

Hadith Club (Grades 5 - 8) - Thursdays 

IMPORTANT DATES:

Jan 10 - Market Day 
Jan 13 - PTO Skate for AFA
Jan 16 - Quarter 2 Ends
Jan 21 - MLK Day
Jan 24 & 25 - Teacher Workdays
Jan 25 - PTO Movie Night
Jan 31 - AFA Spirit Day



“Truly a person feels lost, 

unless they have faith, and 

do righteous actions, and 

join together in 

encouraging truth, and 

encouraging patience and 

perseverance.”

Surah Al Asr


